A concise stochastic model for the nondimensional thunderstorm rainfall process at a point is pro posed. The accumulated precipitation process for individual thunderstorms is nondimensionalized by dividing the precipitation at any time by the total precipitation and the elapsed time by the total duration. The dimensionless process is divided into 100 equal time increments, and the depth increments are rescaled to range between 0 and 1. The sequence of rescaled increments Zlt Z2,..., Z9 are assumed to represent a nonhomogeneous Markov process in discrete time with continuous state space. The expected value of the fcth rescaled increment, given the k -1st increment, is assumed to be a linear function of that increment, and the marginal distribution of the first increment and the conditional distributions are assumed to be described by the beta distribution. An analyses of data for 275 thunder storms observed at the Walnut Gulch Experimental Watershed in southeastern Arizona showed that the proposed model structure is a good approximation for this region. The number of model parameters can be reduced from 26 to a minimum of 10 by approximating the 2 parameters in the conditional expecta tion function and the conditional beta parameter as polynomial functions of the dimensionless time. Likelihood ratio tests and the Akaike information criterion suggest that the dependence parameters are independent of storm amount and duration, but the conditional beta parameter ak is larger for shortduration storms than for long-duration storms. A 13-parameter model is recommended for disaggregat ing thunderstorm rainfall in southeastern Arizona.
Introduction
Greater emphasis is being placed on the use of physically based infiltration models to estimate direct surface runoff, and techniques have been developed to estimate infiltration model parameters from soil texture and other factors [Brakensiek et al., 1981; Rawls et al., 1983] . Such models are quite sensitive to the distribution of total storm rainfall within time in crements as short as 5 min. Where recording rain gage data are available in computer compatible form, they can be used to provide input to the infiltration models. Scarcity of such data and the difficulty and expense involved in working with "breakpoint" rainfall data have prevented the widespread adoption of physically based infiltration models by pro fessionals in resource management agencies. For example, CREAMS (field scale model for chemicals, runoff, and erosion from agricultural management systems) {Knisel, 1980], a model developed by the Agricultural Research Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture to simulate the transport of chemi cals, water, and sediment from field-size areas, has two op tions. The first, which is used when only daily rainfall data are available, uses the soil conservation service curve number pro cedure. The second option requires short-period rainfall data and uses the Green and Ampt [1911] infiltration relation. Al though the second option allows a significantly improved pre diction of infiltration and runoff {Smith and Williams, 1980], its practical use has been limited, primarily because of the shortage of short-period rainfall data.
Recent work {Richardson and Wright, 1984] promises that very good simulation models for daily rainfall will soon be readily available which could be used effectively on micro computers. This development suggests that we consider the following questions.
1. Can parameter efficient techniques be developed for dis aggregating daily rainfall into the intermittent rainfall process within the day? 2. Are the structure and parameters of these disaggregaThis paper is not subject to U.S. copyright. Published in 1985 by the American Geophysical Union.
Paper number 4W1545. tion models (relatively) spatially invariant so that the more abundant daily precipitation data can be used to describe the important geographical variability of the daily process while fewer stations can be used to identify the precipitation process within a day?
The following sequence of research tasks must be completed before these questions can be answered.
1. Techniques must be developed for disaggregating daily rainfall amounts into individual "storm" amounts, durations, and time of occurrence.
2. Techniques must be developed to disaggregate the amounts of significant storm rainfalls into shorter period rain fall amounts.
3. The seasonal and spatial variability of model structure and parameters must be examined for both the daily and storm disaggregation models.
If this approach proves to be feasible, disaggregation pa rameters must be estimated for a sufficiently large number of stations so that the model is useful in practice.
Several designed to accomodate intervals less than an hour or they require a large number of empirically determined parameters that make them difficult to utilize in other locations. Austin and Claborn [1974] developed a model for short-duration storms which included a method for distributing the rainfall depth during the storm. Their method appears to be some what oversimplified in that it ignores the serial correlation between 4 min rainfall intensities and assumes that the 4-min intensities are described by the same distribution, irrespective of position within the storm. Woolhiser et al. [1984] and Hershenhorn [1984] have made progress in disaggregating daily rainfall into storm rainfall for an Arizona station (the first research task).
In this paper we address the second research task listed above. Our objective is to describe a stochastic model that can be used to disaggregate storm rainfall at a point in space and to determine if the process parameters are independent of storm amount and duration for thunderstorm rainfall in southeastern Arizona.
Approach (Notation and Definitions)
The basic process under consideration is precipitation in tensity at a given point in space. Denote by £{s) the value of this process at time s. Then if we conveniently choose that our observation begins at time t = 0, we can write %Rt = {£(.*); .s > 0} (here, R+ =(0, oo)). In general, <^R> is a nonnegative intermittent stochastic process positive on random time inter vals {Todorovic and Yevjevich, 1969] . In Figure 1 a sample function of this process is presented. Due to the nature of the phenomenon, physical intuition is not violated by assuming qr^to be stochastically continuous.
The total amount of precipitation in the time interval (0, t) is t' < X(t) = <;(s) ds (1) If tv* is the time of the beginning of the vth precipitation event, and tv is the time of ending, then the total amount of precipitation for the vth event is
and the storm duration is D = r" -tv
(3)
We are interested in various structural properties of the intrastorm intensity process {c(r); tv* < t < tv}v = 1, 2, •••. In general, this process will depend on geographic location and time of year. As an initial assumption, let us suppose that the seasonal and geographical variability of Uv, Dv, and their joint dependence structure can be described adequately, perhaps by mapping Fourier coefficients describing seasonal variations of parameters. Now we define the dimensionless process:
Let us now fix v and consider the following process:
It is quite clear that 0 < t* < 1. By virtue of this, the intensity pattern within a storm can be described by the dimensionless stochastic process {tJ*(t*); 0 < t* < 1} where Uv*{t*) = Uv*(t*Dv + tv*) 1,2, (6) It follows from this and (4) that t/v*(0) = 0 and Uv*{\) = 1. Possible realizations of this process are shown in Figure 2 .
Since the process 0v*{t*) is strictly increasing and bounded, it will be enough to consider a finite subfamily of {0*{t*); Zy(0) = 0, zv(l) = 1, and 0 <, zv(t*) < 1 (here we assume that Uv*{x) = 0 for x < 0). [1972] used a similar ap proach to describe short time increment storm sequences. They used a dimensionless approach and developed a pro cedure to simulate the octal depths 0lt 02, •• •, 07. Their pro cedure started by preserving the marginal distribution of ac cumulated precipitation at the median duration and then pro ceeded in both directions, allowing the process to reach zero or one before the dimensionless time reached zero or one.
Wilkinson and Valaderes-Tavares
They did not account for dependence between increments.
It can be shown that U*(t*) can be expressed as a function ofzv(f*)
The expected value of (8) (0.1) 
E{Z((k + l)/m)\Z(k/m) = zk) = ak+l + bk+lzk (14)
The mean of the conditional density function equation (13) is
E{Z((k + \)lm)\Z(k/m) = zk) = «k+ J(ak +, + p\+,) (15)
Equating the right-hand sides of (14) and (15) 
9k+i.*(Zk +i|Zk) = g(Zk+l\Zk)
in this case,
E{Z{(k + l)/m)\Z(k/m) = zk) = a + bzk
and the further simplification <xk = a;k = l,2,--;Pk+l=P(zk).
Substituting the ex sssion for /?k +, (equation (16)) into (13),
we obtain
r(«k 
The right-hand side of (18) 
If (11) and (17) (17) . The procedure was repeated until z(0.9) had been generated. Note that by definition (equation (7) The good agreement between the simulated and observed marginal distribution functions suggests that the stochastic structure proposed is a reasonable first approximation. How ever, it seems useful to investigate methods to reduce the number of parameters required.
The parameters ak, bk, and <xk were plotted as a function of k to see if any regularities exist (Figure 4 ). From these data it appears that the parameters can be approximated by equa tions of the form ak = Bl + B2k bk = B3 + BAk + Bsk2 ak = B6 + B-,k + Bsk2 (22) where K = 2, 3, •• •, 9. If this representation provides a satis factory fit, the parameter set can be reduced from 26 parame ters to 10, i.e., 0 = (B" B2, •• •, B8, a"0,).
By substituting the relationships for ak, bk, and at given by (22) into (17), and utilizing (11) and (20), the log-likelihood function can be written as
where 0 < y < I, and y\ is evaluated by a power series y\ = 1 + a,y + a2y2 + a3y3 + a4y* + a5y5 + e(y) (25) for These constraints were imposed in the program by adding a penalty function to the objective function, equation (23), when either expression (27) was within 0.001 of the constraint. 
The maximum likelihood estimators of the parameter set 8 = (B|, B2, •••, B8, a,, Pi) can be obtained by numerical maximum likelihood techniques. It is worth noting that the parameters a, and p{ can be obtained independently, because they appear only in the first term of (23); therefore the opti mization involved a maximum of 8 parameters. A pattern search optimization method, PATSEAR {Green, 1970], was used to obtain approximate maximum likelihood parameters. In general, the gamma functions in (23) have noninteger argu ments. They were evaluated in the following manner:
Four alternative forms of (22) 
where wi is the number of optimized parameters. Here, £"= i log/i(-i^XP) was omitted because it is thesame forall cases (503.721).
•Minimum AIC. function of /",, and bk and ak are quadratic functions of f# is superior to the other parametric forms, and also to the 26-parameter model (although it must be noted that the (ak, bk) for the 26-parameter model were estimated by least squares).
The linear expected value functions, calculated from (14) with values of ak+1 and bk+l, calculated from (22) using coef ficients B, through B5 from row 4 of Table 2 , are plotted along with the data for selected increment pairs in Figures 5a through 5d. The linear regression equations and the 95% con fidence bands for the regression lines are shown for compari son. In all cases, the linear expected value functions obtained from the 8-parameter model were within the 95% confidence band for the regression lines. The confidence bands are ap proximate, since the distributions are not bivariate normal.
Geographically Centered Data
The data for 242 summer thunderstorms over 0.64 cm (0.25 inches) were obtained from three rain gages spaced over 9.66 km (6 miles) apart on the Walnut Gulch Experimental Water shed in southeastern Arizona. With the minimum 9.66-km spacing, the gages sample different thunderstorm cells. As stated earlier, storms were truncated when intensities dropped below 3 mm/hour (0.12 in/hour). These data were separated into four files based on storm amount and duration (see Figure 6 ). Because we have a relatively large sample of storms in each subset (D,n Pt), for example, it is possible to test the hypoth eses "the dimensionless precipitation process is independent of actual storm duration," or "the dimensionless precipitation process is independent of total storm precipitation."
Numerical optimization techniques were used to estimate the parameter set for each of the four classes of data shown in Figure 6 and for the two-way classification based upon storm duration. The maximum likelihood parameter set for storms with greater than the median amount of rainfall and equal to, or less than, the median duration (D,nP,) is designated as 8,,. The parameter set for all storms greater than the median duration is designated as 0B.
The dependence parameters, i.e., the intercept ak, slope bk, and conditional parameter ak, obtained by numerical opti mization for each data subset, are shown as a function of the time index k in Figure 7 . An examination of Figures la and lb reveals that the dependence structure is remarkably similar for each data subset. However, from Figure 7c we see a substan tial difference between the ak functions for data subsets, with ak taking on the largest values for subset Dxr\P2 and the lowest values for subset D2nP2. It appears that the duration of the storms may be a significant factor for this parameter.
To demonstrate the differences between the conditional density function o(z9|z8) for the range of a9 values shown on The likelihood ratio test and the Akaike information cri terion were used to select the appropriate model. For example, we might wish to test the null hypothesis that for storms with durations equal to, or less than, the median duration, there is no difference between the dimensionless precipitation process for storms having depths greater than the median depth as compared to storms with depths equal to, or smaller than, the median depth. Symbolically, the null hypothesis is The test statistics are shown in Table 3 . From an examina tion of this table we find that for the short-duration class D, we cannot reject the hypotheses that the dimensionless pre cipitation process is independent of rainfall amount. The prob ability of obtaining a larger x2 statistic is approximately 0.04, but the model under the null hypothesis gives the minimum AIC. However, for sample D2 the hypothesis of a common set of parameters 6B for both subsets D2nPx and D2r\P2 is rejec ted by both the likelihood ratio test and the AIC.
Similarly, the null hypothesis of a common parameter set 0 was tested against the alternative of four sets, one for each subset of data (8,,, G12, 821,822) , and was rejected. Finally, the observation from Figure 7 that the dependence parameters were similar for all data subsets but that <xk was dependent on duration prompted the test of a 13-parameter model against a 30-parameter model, as is shown in the last row of Table 3 . Here it is hypothesized that the parameters for the beta distribution for z,, a, and P and the linear dependence parameters B, through B5 are common to the whole data set, but that the parameters describing the within storm variability of oik are dependent on duration. Thus 13 parameters were Techniques for disaggregating storms described in this paper will certainly result in simulated storms that have lower short period rainfall intensities than natural storms because of the requirement for breaking each storm into 10 equal time periods. However, it is difficult to appreciate how significant this bias might be without a comparison of simulated storms with the original data. Consequently, 242 storms were gener ated using the bivariate distribution of amount and duration described above. These storms were disaggregated using both the 13 parameters identified for the geographically centered data (Table 4 ) and the 10 parameters identified for the stormcentered data ( Table 2 ). The maximum intensities for 5, 10, 30, 60, and 120 min were then identified for each simulated storm and for the original data. Empirical distribution functions of these maximum intensities are shown in Figures 9 and 10 . Except for the 5-min duration, there is a tendency for the simulated intensities to be biased low as compared with the empirical distribution function from the data. It is noteworthy that the simulated distributions, using the "storm-centered" parameters, actually fit better better than those using parame ters from the geographically centered data. This appears to be related to the parameter a, which is lower for all k for the storm-centered data. From Figure 8 it is apparent that this leads to greater variance in the conditional distribution of zk +, given zk. Considering the simplifications and assumptions involved in this disaggregation model, the extreme intensity statistics are preserved very well.
Discussion
The nature of thunderstorm rainfall, the procedures used to tabulate recording raingage records, and the method of rescaling the dimensionless rainfall increments used in this paper combine in a manner that suggests that the differences in the parameters ak for data sets £>, and D2 may be more apparent than real. Near the end of a thunderstorm there frequently is a period of low-intensity rainfall for a period of up to 0.3 of the total storm duration. Because this intensity is often nearly constant, or only 0.5-0.76 mm (0.02-0.03 inches) of rain are involved, it will be represented in the dimensionless function Uv*(t*) as a straight line. Under these circumstances, the method of defining z(r*) will lead to a significant number of cases where z(0.7) = 0.25, z(0.8) = 0.33, and z(0.9) = 0.5. The empirical distribution functions of these increments will then appear to be partly continuous and partly discrete. Because this is more likely to occur for the shorter storms, it contrib utes to the higher values of ak estimated for set D" as com pared with set D2.
Although the 13-parameter representation of the dimension less stochastic precipitation process reproduces many of the important characteristics of the original data and is parsi monious, it does introduce some bias into the marginal distri- butions of the increments z{t*) and the marginal distributions of the dimensionless accumulated precipitation process Uv*(k/m) shown in Figure 11 . Clearly, using the functional forms of the parameters specified by (22) 
